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SENIORS ELESTED MOVINq6 PIGTIJR1ZI
TO CLASS DAY LISH
TAK;EN $ATURDDA I

INEI COURSE BILL

I

Committee
Chosen by Ballo't Keith to Use Vitagraph
.Which Closed Monday
the Technique Rush
26 Men Named
This Year
COURSES

O)n

REPRESENTEl, }WILL BIRING MIEN OUT

3/

BE ESTABLISHED

Annual Baseball Game Wi]t:1 Course Will Begin Here
be Played at Field
Next Fall in Naval
Engineering
on Monday
BURSAR IS TO UMPIRE

FOR NAVAL, OFF~ICERS

Mechanicals Xuke Largest Num- -Best Chance Yet to Be Famous-- Year Book Team Looks to Defeo11
,t Means More Annapolis Men Here
ber of Men--Athletes and
Rushers Must Have Green
Tribute to Institute as
Rivals in Game for Press
Activity Workers
TPickets Then
Graduate School
Championship
It has just developed that moving pieIt has ln. ell dhfinitehlv1 a11nc110nmed that,
S'marting froml the defeats, of the p~a- t
tures will be taken of next Saturday's decade, Technique is on
.the,Warlat h/a new erourse in Navafl Engi
neering wvill
Technique Rush.
Technique's business with a. grriim determination to trounc e/1,e established
at tilt' Instituite next fall.
game thi sit
staff has been planning the scheme for The Teelh in the national
-%vill parallhl course
XlIa . lint will
over two months, but final announce- year. The lig athletic event of Junio r /la\v 111ol'e
emplalsis on the engineering
meat of the innovation has been re- \Veek is to 1)e rheld onl Techi Field, Birook, -lnt~ase
of the
wvork.
line, next Monday morning. and it i s
Th(], proposition of estalbiishing the
served until nowv.
thletwo rival literar vcourse w-as imade to the Institute
1by the
Onl Saturday a score of skilled oper- understood that
nines
of
the
Institute
are in the trii11
I[Navy Departmen"t
and after due conators, representing the interests- of MAr.
{sideration the Clorporatinl and Faculty
B3. F. Keith, of national v-audeville repu- of condition for the gamne.
p{have
a
gedto
it.'
Last
ye(air
on
Techi
Fi,,hl.
Techniqu
tation.
wxill be oin hand for the Rush,
1909 was defeated li y the decisive seer,
The course will opl~en only to graduates
prepared to take
mnotion pictures, as
of 22 to 12. The Tech wvent to the ba tt[of Ann apodi.-4. ranking
1)t'tweeii ensigni
well
as, stationary slides, of the fun
first and circled the bases one aftesrrand ]i utenanit commander
and alppliat its heighit. It is not at all unlikely another for 40 minutes before the sid ecation must
be nmade to the Navy De0e
th~at this announceement will arouse was retired.
partmeat.i,
even miore intere-st in the rush than bef
Details
lhave not
been
, 'fi ,ite
The
Tech
is
not
this
year
so
sure
o
fore.--if such is poss-ible.
tl;e
tfint
lprole;}ld
it
ii
lbt
A-et.
settled
vieto'v.
hiowever. and
as 1both ao-gre
The operator's cart
wAill be located gations expect a close well played gan]e [ourse
:will
1be
of
two
years
duration
e
about 25 or 30) feet south of the round- of 1)all. it ]has, lnen (leeidead to make th
and that it will b~e follo'wedby a tour
house. aind shoul(l in no wNay interfere affair one of the important social event of sea. dutly.
with ru.-h,4 mano11euvres.
Oil the other of the wNeek of festival.
It is pos'.ilble that the course
will be
Ac.cordingl:
hand., if anyone inl any wvay interferes comp~lete arrangements have 1)eei ilad knownii as XI111).
wvith the operators. the m111anagement, re- to acconiodate several] hundred spec,e
serves the righit to disqualify that per- tator-s- on the field of 1)attle. aind it i NO F~LOWERS AS
LLOWEDTE
soil fi'om the privilege of securing a understood that students entertainingeis
book.
friends duingin the wieek wNill make th
-1
Announces
grame one of th, Prom Committee Also
The only-\ ptifilic appearance of the Techi-Teechnique ball
a
10
Per
Cent
Discount
on Taxis
reguflar
numlbers
of
the
])rogram.
Twenty-six memlbers of the class of
c
Rush
1pictures thus taken will be ati
1fi9)!) have ibeen ,dected to tilt, Class Day the Bijoul Di'ean, oin \\;ashingrton Street.
Buirsar Frank H-. Rand
wvill officiat,
Collmnlittce. acconlill- to) the retoll']IS re- This theatre is under the Keith mianagreIt is stated
1,vthe Prom Committee
as;;one of the umpi~ires, andl other friend:s
ceived from the
election whtich closed meat, and is
undergr-aduates, of eqnal reputbe that al,solutely, no flowers -will be
essentially a
mo1ving( pic- of the
M(nola vi-N
afternoll.
There has lbeen some feeling
thieremaining posi allowttl.
ture house. A\nnouncemlent ANill 1prolba - are expected to till
Ncarly all of tile men are well kn()wn
Uly!ie made oi Fr'iday of the date whien tiens of resp~onsibility. Mry. Pxa-nd's ser lanlon-2 the fellows that tfle previous anto theiri classmlates Ihvrea~,ni of work tlle rush pictures, will be put out.
vices were se.rem-e 1)y The Tee\: Tech [?miecinent was partially b1luff, biut such
they
have dmlle tinti,,'
the
hist three
niqine is to fnrnish the other umipire is n]ot the Case.
All
this
wNeel..:
members
of
the
board
year;. ill class
i()sirtiolls oft one( kind or
and the
.~ele(.tion
will1,)e announce',
Taxi Motor Co. will give a 10 per
another. ThE list of ]len -,with their are at flem Thniqlue table in tihe later.
I('ent. discount
from the ineter-readimrg.~
['n11o1 1betm-een I and 2 and 4 and 5.30).
courses follows:
to, th,.,;e
rl'esenting lPro
receipts.
The
g'am~e
is
sehieduled
to
-,tart
at
()tp}ortimity is then affordhed everyoine
C. W. (:'ram X. hi. P. Seharff XI, J. I.
tlit men are-1 All fellows wishing to sit together
to o'et hi., 2ten
rsh tic'ket. It is )()Si- 9.45 sharl). aIts many of
have
tl hir nanie]s at th,., Cagre forFin-iie
VIl,B. FC. Whlitaker AVI, Al. J. tivt'ly stated
l)]a'11l~nll
to
take
th
nI(,.nIo
train fin /]}lust
thalt uo red tickets n1or
eommlittee. as tinal arrael-emntias
Kly.·
1S
..l1).
-Ni.-et1),t
I 5.
Flagg
IV,
cashill lbc a'cct'ptedl at the lu-4hround- Nor-tha"nlltonl. AIIlul ol.,rn of thle fac-- the
ulty, tnulhllts
.an1d fr-ieml;d
are cordially lare niowv 1eing, ime, .A~ssjig~n,,elts -will
ll(ns(, oil Sa:'tti(lav.
J. hV. Ni(.kers,
I I. 11. 11. .%IIen 1I. A.
be annoill](1ced nil Frdlav's Teeli.
invited to attend.
L. Nllw1.
Simm- . C. tlP.
h. C .
a
Elli,;
Tile Teehi w\ill ]prdlalbly line up for thie
Pmcyro,2rans will be (it the L-nioi ready
II
IV.
I. C. Fe]'o'!];il
ilS. -N.. McCailn I,
first innin,, as follow~s: p)itcher. 11. H., for distriulti¢)n Fridayor Saturday.
Ezllaoger
1I11: eathefll.
I). R1. tSs
C. lI.
Ppl',
X. 1.'
E. Youn,, II C. -N.
l!911: fir-st la-e, AV. J. $(,liri'nmn 1911:
Ilarrid) M, (;. A. ,Joslin Ill. l{. S. Ayers
The Major Presents New Trophy: .,(,(.()]Id base. 0). 1B. l1e9i1, If - third ELECTRICALS
ON TRIP
11, F. .I.
!Lag
VI. 31. K1,. Weill II, J. J.
for Class Championship
l1,:sv. H. 1. Pearl 1910): -lhort stop,
I,,.
E'llert X. R1. lnglve !.
tl~,lgre 191'2: right field{.
1;.. Fo'risital
jnTe
-i'lhctrical Engileer-ill ,,(.ietv
lrtPisidtent Critch-ett is also a nmefi
er
l!IIl
(.enter
field.
'N.
IDeForest
l(.)1: [will l]favc thlc low\ell 1ufifilld . i 1i,, aftel:A\ new (.up) ll.
1)e(n
ipresentted
to)
1
ofte wcomnmittee ex-o)icio. Aks two mren
]vft ffield..T. 'N. 'Stepliellsonl 1909.
Te(.ht~l(,y
~a~jor
M)
F ilkr~l
II1 lh'i,,',,'
[ 7001.t,1,[
0iI1I''()V and( lFridiiv ;at 2:0 l
L . 51
-were tit, l for 25th in the voting. the I881. tildl is ll(}wk on thle nmntel
ovelr
T'ehniqllU 19111, thllu.L1hnot dIefinlitely
[t~~~~
o i-i
oks
-h of tlh,(tr,: L
nmnl111b'
-was increased to 21i inl order thc filr' pl)]ae ill thle
t'il(n. The cn11) i.s d{'cidled 1Ul,m its lin{,llp. -\\ill phly thle vant ('ompimatv, m]aker's'(~i' ldm'ers. fallS-,
to avoid favoritism.
)f 1)(ii~ll'( hl'(m1zt '()]1 aI p),,estal wh'lic]! follm\wing~ m~en: ('. E'. Creeey, J[.
.
lengienc-. h-tical alpparatius, etc. A5IeilFro()]ll tlif., listt
tie mars-ifls -will
lw
.N. ShledIon.
'.lleld.
M'
lbcars, ini'le wreaths.
O)n oppo)(site sides YRuckmanl.J.
I
[?,'S :ireT(tuest:,d t)
.~il)'nt]1c listts ill.
chosen I)-%Iather
class eh, ction. as has ') tile( clqp are Inidalli()ns lik~e the track I P .). rerr~y. H-. Lo('kitt. N. $. Is,.eley.
]L]/,wdl
eor-rid,,r
if'
they
ha;ve
n,,(t '1lr'adly
been explained.
Many Iof the men have
al el r(ss c(,untryv ]ne(,dls (,f the Tech-'
5.W. Tilden. E. Stutart, and W. 11. dolle Sol. -N~tice tlle * cone~f ticlie.'
been promninent i
class or 'varsity athatliletie asot iati()n anld th(, inl- 'IWahldo.
m)(,_v
letics. and Ilcarly all tile -activities arle -cription:
-,,Ani attemp]t is
!mhine made to .. (tr
represented.
"Class Championship Cup," i9o9 to i9i8.
J ]i'csidtent Taft as, thei,plealkr ,f ]lonon'
[at the qluinteqniial reunfion of tlit, TeehThe cup1 is to ])t_eoililpeted for caclh
n,,(pIo'v a'ni.to
he held Junll. 7to 9.
y(,ar. at the
wIiniter and slpring clas.('hztfles Car-r()iP~ieree of Bostonl is IIo wlnt'tcts
.the class to ]have .-ts mIlimerals
Prof. Char],vs F. l'arlk of
thc Inlstiinl Wa:~hingot(n making' neg-otiati()ns. If'
The sotivcnir postal
eards -wlfich the inscwrilbed ill oinc of thte wvivaths eacht itut
I
ix olle ~,tfthrlee ]1ll,]!l!el's of a tvehlcannlot ace]pt.
Vice,Sh~,w plit out, have irokred to be suchl a, year to) 1e the ()Ile wNith the
grieatest, 11Ili(.,l c~m ilinittee wvhichl i,. to re1)or1- 0,]} ]President Taft
success that it has b,,cn decided to put t()tal o)f
1p)ints fo r 1)oth neets~.
Tilet I h'.' conlifl,,n of thle 3laxw-ell au1tol),,- Pr'e,~ident Sho.rnan will, be o-kedl to,
Icrone1 ill hi,, phlae..
!h'i,~cu
i.s to fo)l(ow the( cu]p started 111
on sale a new postal, -Thie Beauty Trio.`
)il,, after its record II()n--to]) ru1n (t
This wvill niake fan attractive souvenir of twcn.Ity\ vears ]g(1)an11(l () wlhic.h tile last 1I1) 0174 miles. Tlls rim whiroh1 co1nlnn(.t~
Junior Wveel< and the Sl,)w. I'l h(re will 1hang'](, wNas fill]]t,{]l.-t .\t'aF b)% the vic-o n March IS. finisher [onday afterimnl,
n
bie a limited number oft thiem out Fri- tory) of the Class o)f li)O.
Al
O
,vhien
Pi-of.
Park
stolqledI
th,
engine.
]h'esideh,. the ]h',,',' (. 1 ofr t]h( class [I
day (t' tlfis week. and thiey can be
?here -was soicl difH('culty
ill startillo'
WEF.DNI:>SIAY. A£'HEll 14.
boulght at the Cage or' at any of the ('i1,1aml)i().shilp. lllel'e art' thir('t (ther eClips 1w
l {, car ao'ain as thie crank 'was coed~l~;
places -where Thie Tech is sold. The t{} b) (.()illp tedl fo~r ill iln(livi~lnial even~ts x~,
2:30 P. L.--!nterscllola-tie
Prize D)ril[
11
Vitli
]nu1i and ru'st. hult after it
l1;td
price is the samei
as for the other ill the ,p~rinp' In'ct whichl
.(-(aesoil' the,1 we(' started it rani very sat iqfa(t~,rv
at tthe \fe11101ry.
).
postals. five c.entsn eachi or fifty cents a first of AL.\hly.
I
nitil it wais finalily
h.'kedl ul11l) ithe 4:00 1 M.--l!)ll-Alahhell at 5a~,n
dozeni.
1
ns"tilute whore thie technica ll ('cml/i/tee 4: 15 P. AM.--Show Rehear -al if] Union.
Todlay is the
last day that seats for
5[h'. W\. ]';..Mfingramln ile Nh is to sp(,ak x'ill examin{, it.
By miermtarter nl~,s- 4: 15 1'. A1.-Tr'aclk men at Field.
the
]h1oston lperfo'maiiee, w\ill b~e given 1)efo)re the MinimgE'no-ineer-in-g Society- I Iremnlents the amoulint
N,),tlI
t -wellr. ill the 7:00 P. AM.--.Musieal ! Clu hs at
out as called for' oi tile applications. MI \veinesdlay tev(,ning is, the
g-eneral inI'notor and ear can easily be determnined
Station.
and after five ()¢eloek this afternoon all imn ager of ill(
])rae-er
Ox-\(,l.II Co. of a:nd from them some vh1aluble data cana 'S:00, P. 51.--5Ilin ,- Ill-i
'
IIeerin,
$c.i
applications for the Hlollis Street The- NewN- York City.
1,11e eobtained.
etv.
ater -\ill be void. All ,eats unclaimed
This alplparatus, is designe(l
primarily
THURSDA'1).Y. API)I
13.r
by that time will l~e put on sale at the folr rescle wo)rk in coal mines and metal
CARL WILLIAM GRAM.
MORRIS ROOS SCHARFF.
HARRY EMERSON WHITAKER.
WILLIAM
JAMES KELLY.
LEWIS DEXTER NISBET.
MONTAGUE FLAGG.
JOHN WILLSON NICKERSON.
RAYNOR HUNTINGTON ALLEN.
ARTHER LASSELL SHAW.
CARLETON HUBBARD.
RIDSDALE ELLIS.
WILLIAM CRAIG FERGUSON.
STEPHEN NORMAN McCAIN.
CHESTER HARRY POPE.
PHILLIP ENDICOTT YOUNG.
CHARLES NELSON HARRUB.
GARNETT ALFRED JOSLIN.
RICHARD SAMUEL AYRES.
FRANK JOHN LANGE.
MELVILLE KAISER WEILL.
REGINALD WILLIAM MILLARD.
LYNN ALBERT LOOMIS.
FELIX ARNOLD BURTON.
JOHN JACOBS ELBERT.
ROBERT INGLEE.
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NWCUP FROM BRIGGS

PROF. PARK SELECTED

NEW SHOW POSTALS

CALENDAR

box office on Thursday morning, and so
you
nmust get your seats before five

o'clock today at the Show Office.

mines
faita.
,)tactical

At tile Dancinng
Club of the University
wllere
the atmosphere would 1bC
I
soap pie was served to 300
It
represennt s one of the most off 'Missouri.
ttudeats as an April
fin'ims of resue
applaratus.
;tL
Fool joke.

4:011

I

l'. 51.mL
- 1.m.

!;vrtin III.

.

FRIMI).Y, APRIIL 16.
II
8:00
A. 'S\l.--New S'iiow Plostals out.

